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TOPICS OF THE DM

II the mualoians can loio Barger

over thoro la theStatos somewhere

wo will vota aye oq 6 proposition

to support the band Tbo two pro

poillloos as thoy now stand how ¬

ever do not train together

Tbo appearance of a rubber tree

past t Nabiku ooeras to bear out

ba atatemont tbat tbera Is peit

or almost everything In the Islands

How did all these pests got horo 1

Ii it not probablo tbat many of theui

tvore brought in as pest destroyers

by our learned bugologlsti T

Rueslas refusal to pay an indstun

i r might remit in Japan pushing

lie war into Siberia and perhaps tho

annexation of that vast empire to

Japan That would bo iufinitoly

greater Indemnity than a billion

dollars as It would open olmost tho

Inlfof Asia to Japanese ontorprlse

b - settlement

Chins or rather the Chinese io

Honolulu had batter go Blow now

with their boycotting of Amerioan

goods President Roosevelt has said

that ba will hold Ohlnn responsible

for any loss to American oommerce

if its merchants should eliewhora

What rot I As if Chins oant buy

wherever it wants to without ro

oouraa to Unoln Sam

Tbo Promotion Committee dooid

od yestordoy to send somo of its

Iltornluro to Hon V J Bryan In tbo

hope of luduoloft ultn to atop off

bare That la good so far as it oosj

but tho Chambor of Gommoroe and

Morobonls Asaoolatlnn should also

tako up the matter The oommuutty

can lose nothing by throwing its

doors wide opsn to ttatoamen of tho

Bryan ulair

Oholuta has ajjoin brokou out in

Manila making it nil Import it that
trnnsportn from there be most oaro

fully watohed It wan about this

timo iu 1895 that ob Merit was

brought in horo from Obltn costing

about 80 lives and a big lot of

money A repetition of that disaster

must be avoided but It o in only bo

by ooutluued vlgllanco t lit tbat ro

suit con bo achieved

We disagree with Mr E II Hani

nnu tho railway magnate that tho

streets of Honolulu aro too wldo

Thty are not ton wldo but probably

have that oppoarnuao on account of

tbo abssnoo of ihado trees from

thorn Rows of large trots on olthor

aldo of King Borelaoia and Nuuanu

streets would roako beautifully

shaded thoroughforos none too

wldo for tho public weal

Aoosrdiog to President Roosevelt

tbo United States aro at liberty to

ozoludo Ohinese from entering its

borders but Obiuese merabants

caut buy goods Isewbore If thoy

do bo will hold China responslblo

It io to laugh What tommyrot

is all this buncombe China and

hor ruorohauls oan purchase where

tbey will and the United States dare

uot say Boo I It is a game of tit

for tat

The offer of the MoBrydo Sugar

Co to surrender its lease to 2000

acres to homesteaders may be all

right but it smells fie by If the

Ian was any good the sugar con ¬

cern would hold on to it llko grim

death Theres no doubt of tbat It
figures however that by getting a

lot of suckers anohored on the sand

dunes around thero tbo plantation

will have all tbo labor it requires

and at very low price

It is funny bow storioi getjum

bled as thoy travel Tbo Ullo Tri ¬

bune calmly states that tho county

government trouble on Koual was

caused by the refusal of Judge

Edinga to opproye the bond of

Kunejlil Beluy Koueulire attorn ¬

ey JudgoEdlugB would bavo ap

proved the bond bad it lain in bis

power but Judga Hardy happened

J to have the right of way lu the

little matter
j

The Board of Health is to ba cool- -

mended for taking strenuous steps

for cleaning up of Lahoino Tbo old

capital is a beautiful and healthy

place but sickness is bound to oome

if it is allowed to fall into a filthy

oondltion Somo sabomo of sewerage

ought to bo adopted at oooo for tho

llttlo city aad there should bo ado

quote arrangements tor the destruc-

tion

¬

of rubbish A stitoh in time

eaves niue

Tho oomlng snlo of tho Orphoum

theater is a matter iu which tbo
genorat public is deoply intorestsd

It is to bo hopsd that the play housn

will fall Into tho hands of men with

tho means and spirit to keep It run-

ning

¬

When the Orphoum was first

opened and or a year or two after
wards it was opon six nights a west

had largo audiences and did a pay ¬

ing buslueia Its failure was uot dun

to a laok of interoat on tho part of

tho publlo but to slack management

aud too great lapses batwseu sea

sons1ii

Damage suits aggregating 755000

havu buan filed by Japauoso at Hllo

ogalnst Sheriff Koolaaui It is per

baps needless to Bay that thisn cults

woro instigated by Republiaau and

for the purpose of omborraislug tbo

work of tbo sheriff who does not

belong to tbetr political oabal East
Hawaii has bad moro troublo nud

ralsod moro Cain with tho poiatblo

oxcoption of Kauai than any other

oounty from tho beginning Wa do

not know what is best to bo done

unlois Indeed tbo bible society bo

roquostod to send somo traots over
i

thero on Howto be decent politic-

ally

¬

This littU Interview very clearly
stamps him as a oonoeltnd ass asp

able only of a silly pose whilo trying

to be smart and having little or no

appreciation of tho real dignity and

serious reiponelbllltles of bis posi-

tion

¬

Horpora Weekly In rrgard

to Qovernor Carter

Huib friend After Laving a talk

with Preiidnot RooavftGov Oirter

onnounoea that bo is t oew man

By what proceis the mctamorpbosi

came about wa ore unable to say

but it all Is said to htvo happened

and weoonfidentlyexpjot Governor

Carter to be strutting around toon

with enough dignity to satisfy

anybody

Tho Ooesnlo Steamship Gos new

map shows Oabu Hawaii Maui

Moiokai and even little Lanai but

there is not so ranch as a dot to

show the location of the iliustriour

and important island of Kauai This

should boa cause for tho Garden

Hand Kauais mouthpinco to arise

in its might and demand satitfao

tiou Wo ourselves dont exactly

relish the slight To bavi loft Ha-

waii or Oabu or Honolulu off tht
map would not have been so bad

but to bavo left out that great and

illuttrious island to tho north that

land of cane of gulches of sand

dunes of sugar baron of slaves

Well geutlemen it Is enough tc

bring Aetrp l- - tbo ores of a Kaimuk

aobrula
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are sick too oFten lti5truelthatnmanv
women are compelled itofljlooki forward to times
when are unable to Uttendfttosocialiorrj
busirtcss duties vThcirappearanceSplainlyfinl
Alinr it -i- --i j JL J -uibaia uiivil VUMUILIUH r auu nicy arc ruutxanv
to be by their fricndsRcadwhAt
labusinessswoman says to such sufferers

jintvi w innaucio iiiirrir nircov xfoinjiw uicu bujmm
A complication or fdiimlo ollmimlt kept m nwnko nlghti nd

wuoino out lcoulacotuo Tsiurrrom luedlolne Imps wkiillp- -
plui nwuy from mo a rounBlmlyln mr employ rartma a box at
Lir Willlumn llnk Tills lulo leoplo X took them rndwm abl
tortntulcnt for tlionrat timo inmoutua I botiRht mora nnaiutr
cored ma u llior lo cured larerut other 1conlo to mr knowlcdio
thlulcthnt auoiildnult any of tho
tilts licit utiyur of Dr 1lulc 1llU they would aay the
youni womun Those ptllK certnlnly bnlld up tht uerroua Uiu
uinny uyounBTWuuiitn orua iioriuvio Kiem

Aa n Imnlneia womnn 1 nm pleated them tbey did
moro for me limn nuy nnynlcluu nnd I enn Klvo ur winiaina nnic
lllla for Ill I o credit for my couoral eoaiX heittttt tonlay

sale
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Dr Williams PinK Pills for Pale People are forf
by all or will be acntpootpaldX

nf nrirp Rn ren how i hoon receipt
a5o by trie Dr Company

-- fnonrtMiy hv iinr now nnou wi aim tai
to YYoMtLNdent to any address request
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OHIOMJO Gorn KxohoRe National Cank
tArID Orodit Lyonnali
QOnLIN Dreidnerliank
a01Q KONG AND YOKOHAUA WQnj

Kong ftBliaDgheinnnklnnOurnoratloa
SIBV ZII ALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

lanlcs ol Now Zealand and Anatralgln
VXOTOUIA AND VANCOUVmi HanJ

tit Hiltleh North America

Tramool niral iinnftltvj aitd tan t t
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Deiioalta Received Loana niailc Approved
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SanitaryStaam taandry

Co Ltd

8HAK RBDUOION IK PHIGBS

KraM
Hnvinpt made large addition togj

our maohlnorv wo are now ablo to
launilor SPREADS SHEETS PILi
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TADLE NAPKINS and TOWE
at tbo rata o 25 centa per dozen
oasb

Satiafaolory work aud prompt
delivery quornuteed

No foar of olotblng being lost
from etrlkee

We luvito inapootlonof our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any timo dur
ing buainoss houra

Ring Dp aii 73
w

and our wagon will call for your
work

Fernandez Son
Importer and DealcuJn

Agricnlfaral Implements f

Hardware Outlory Stovos Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Noti
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropefe

Stool nnd Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Morchan- -

disc

3STOS- - 44lto SO
KING STK SIEJI

Betaeen Hddidu and Smith Sti

KATSEY DLOCK 1 O 110X 74e
Tolophono - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS JUiJSJDSAXJ

MauuiaotariDg Iml

Call and inepeut the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pre
out or for peronnl use and adorn
rvit

Lei iJuUdtua Ou iuit Street

VA
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